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ROLE 0F NATro

We aqk ourselves why has NATOr fot reali7ed more
fully these hopes and these aspirations. Well,1
might mention one or two reasons - there are mariy
for this. NATO concentrated on the single, if vitally
itiportant task, of colectiv mlita de!nce. It
was not able ýotk fetv esrsfrcl
lective political action. Naiol aieisions we
rarely subordinated to collective decisions, or
nation~al policy ta collective policy. The Unrited
States, whose power domlnated the alliance, Iargely
determiined the strategy and p6ttcy on which col-
lective defence was based. The other members, it
should be added, would probahly not have acted
differently if they had had the sanie super-power.

France, in du cus, repudlated the whole
ideal of collective security, falling back on the o14
and, as 1 believe, discredited doctrine of national
defence by national action - co-ordinated,' if you
like, in a militaty alliance but >with niational nover-
eignty unnumpaired. Thr ar governmnts that stili

is, but is sufficient which it is not, and that ntational
problenus can be solved within purply national ternis
of reference. The lessons of histowy are depressing
because they are usually learned too late, even b
those who h~ave siiffered most frisa the failure so
to leamn.

There are other reasons for NATO's inabllity to
realize its full collective potntal On~e of these,

flAç4dyi!~fV - its success in hlinp to lessen

cal. Put the( need for such adaptation iq recognized
ad is now beiiig faced. If any changes are to be

effective, they must take into account the f act that
Western Europe has emerged from the postwar
condition of political and economic weakniess irito a
position of strenth and confidence, grateful for the
A.méran s*pran sitac hch has done so
ni h to rng tis aot but ith the desire for a
greater share in the control of the alliance and its
pQî½4ies

Undoubtedly, 'a greater inumediate mienace to
NATO is the threatened conflict between two of
NATO's members, Lreece and Turkey, over Cyprus,
which is a member of the Commonwealth. It is to be
hoped that this conflict, senselesa as it would be>
can be averted. 1 think it can,.on termsa >honourable
and acceptable to the three govoerments concerned.
We have more hope than we had a day or so ago that
this cati be dorie. If it were not averted then armed
conflict between two NATPO membr ising mllitary
equipment provided by ether memnbers for ailier
collective defence purposes couldihave a fatal effect
on the NATO alliance~.

One other point. Ifarangements are agreed on
to avert conflict, which cail fo stronger United
Nations force - and both our countuies are serving
in that~ force now - to 'supervise their carrying out
and to niaintain securlty on the island during tliat
period, then these arrangements must also pnovide
that this United Nations force has the necessary
authority and support ta discharge its mandate. We
must not again have the. United Nations force called
on to di scharge a new responsibility without adequate
niéaas for that ppoe-~ political, juridical and


